IGNITE at a Glance 2018-2019

OVR Division

Regional
$1,300.00
4 hours weekly
2
Regional

American
$1,450.00
6 hours weekly
3
American

Elite
$1,675.00
6 hours weekly
3
American

Season Length

Est. 22 Weeks

Est. 22 Weeks

Est. 22 Weeks

Number of Tournament
Days

8

10

12-13

Estimated Amount of Travel

In state travel of 1- 2 hour with roughly 1-2
overnight stay needed

In state travel of 1- 2 hour with roughly 2-3
overnight stay needed

In state travel of 2-3 hour with roughly 4+
overnight stay needed and 1 out of state

ALL GEAR INCLUDED in fee

2 fully custom UN1TUS jerseys, long sleeved
warm up and backpack with player name and
club logo

2 fully custom UN1TUS jerseys, Long sleeved
warm up, and backpack with player name and
club logo

3 fully custom UN1TUS jerseys, Long sleeved
warm up shirt, and backpack with player name
and club logo

Fee
Practice time
Practice Days

Junior National Championships Chicago Illinois: $250 per player
Fee Covers: Tournament entry, additional practice time and coaching costs.
Extended Post Season
Opportunities

AAU National Championships Orlando Florida: $325 per player
Fee Covers: Tournament entry, AAU exchange gifts, AAU player and coach registration,
additional practice time and coaching costs.
**Please note: Player travel and food are independent of these fees the responsibility of the individual families. Those costs can be structured according to the
desires and needs of each team/family.

Additional Season
Possibilities

At IGNITE we want to meet the needs of all teams by allowing them to "supersize "their schedule beyond tournament dates if they feel the desire or
need to do so. This request must be made to the director by the coach and is not a guarantee. We must respect the time and efforts of all involved
so all additions must be agreed upon by the coach and entire team.
OVR Tournament:
Single day $35.00 per player
Days: $70.00 per player

Chalk Talk

Two

National Qualifier in Columbus:
$85.00 (please note if your team attends a "play in" as an American team and wins the right to
attend this tournament, this will be an additional cost.

At IGNITE we strive to reach each player on and off the court. We value them for who they are as a person, not just who they are as a volleyball
player. Once a month each coach will schedule a team outing outside of practice time. Each Chalk talk will be Biblically based and centered around
character building. Resources from FCA (fellowship of Christian Athletes) will be provided to coaches so they can best meet the individual needs of
their team throughout the season. We are excited to make meaningful connections and have fun at the same time!

